Richard de Burgo has sent to the king William de Kauntilupe and P prior of Athisill, to England, by whom he has signified that he is to give credence to what they will say from him touching the delivery of the king’s castles in his hands and the justiciaryship; and the king has answered them that it is his will that these be delivered to Maurice son of Gerold, justiciary of Ireland, and the said Richard has been commanded by letters patent to deliver them; and the justiciary is commanded that, from the time when he receives them, he is to keep in his hands the castles of Dublin, Adlon, Roscre, and Clunmakenois; and the other castles, to wit, Lynmere, Drogheda, Dungarvan and Reindon, with the five cantreds of Connaught, to deliver to Eustace, the treasurers, and Benedict, the chamberlain, of the Exchequer of Ireland, bailiffs of P. de Rivallis, to whom the king has committed the keeping of the same, during pleasure.

Jan. 27. Protection without term for Peter le Poiteviu (Pictavius); and grant for life that he be quit of toll with respect to all his own goods and merchandise.

By K. before P. bishop of Winchester, and B. de Sedgrave, the justiciary.

Mandate to the bishop of Bazas asking him to do his best that the castle of Rocheford be surrendered to Hugh de Vivona, seneschal of Gascony, because the king is sure that it can be surrendered by the bishop without opposition if the bishop labours effectively at this.

The like to Rostand (Rostam) de Solar[ius].

Mandate to G. archbishop of Bordeaux, to cause to be surrendered to the king the armour, goods and furniture (jurnistorum) which his canons of Bordeaux are harbouring with Richard de Poncellis, sometime bailiff of Bordeaux under Henry de Trub[eville], as the king is informed, which Richard is strengthening a tower in Bordeaux out of the king’s stone taken from a tower adjoining the castle of Bordeaux, thrown down by him; and he is not to permit him to be harbourcd by the canons.

The like to the canons not to harbour him and to surrender the said arms and furniture.

The like to the mayor and commonalty of Bordeaux to harbour the said Richard no longer, but to distrain him to appear before Hugh de Vivona and to obey the right in the premises.

It is written also to the bishop of Bazas and Raymond de Piu not to harbour Peter de Abbetot, sometime bailiff of la Ro[le]le under the said Henry, who carried away arms and other things from the castle there; and to cause the same to be given up to the seneschal.

Mandate to Randolf de Talemunt to deliver to Hugh de Vivona the targes, cross bows, lances and bows which Henry de Trub[eville] delivered to him out of the furniture of the castle of Oleron, with all other armour of the said castle received by him.

The like to Raymond le Moneyer (Monetario) to deliver to the said Hugh a charter of a prest of 100 marks, which he made to H. de Trub[eville], which 100 marks the king caused to be repaid him out of the king’s wines of Bordeaux.

The like to the mayor and men of Dax (de Aquis) to deliver to the said Hugh the rents of their town, which they have reserved for the king’s use, and to be attending and answering unto the said Hugh during pleasure.

The like to the mayor and men of Bayonne.